
BEFORE THE RAII/ROA'D COwnSSION 0]' TEE STA~' OF CA:LIPOP.NU 

In the Matter of the Appliea.tion o:f j 
~ LUD~NS. operating under the ) 
fietitious name of Martinez-San ) 
?ranciseo ~ress Compsn7. for a eor- ) 
t1f1c'ate of public convenie::lce c.na. ) 
necessity to operate ~ auto:obile ) 
truck l~e as 8. tr$nSportation eom- ) 
!?a.tJ.:v for the eo.rryio.g of freight be- ) 
tween Oakland on the one h$.lld. and ) 
.AJ.b~. :5!l Cerrito. Stege Junction. ) 
San Pablo. Pinole •. :a::erc'C.les. Rodeo.. ) 
Oleum. Tor.ceY' and SelbY' on the other ) 
hand. and for authority to est~blish ) 
local rates for said service between ) 
said'points; and the jo~t ~ppli- ) Application No. l0629. 
cation o~ said ?red tUdekens. o1'er- ) 
at~ under said fictitious Da:a. and ) 
:5:. L. E:'f m::s.n.. do ing 'business undor the ) 
fictitious n~e of ~orch~ts ~ress ) 
&: D::a.yage Com~a.ny. and li. E:. RaSI:lUcsen ) 
end J. C. Sv~e. s cO-~$rtne::ship doing ) 
'b~$iness undo:: the ficti t'iOllS nsme of ) 
Sants. Fe Express &: Dral1s.ge CO:::lPSllY'. ) 
for a.uthoritY'to establish through ) 
l"O'lltes a.nd joi:o.t freight ratos betwoen ) 
San Prs:leisco on the one hand and Al- ) 
bany. E1 Cerrito, Stege Junction. San ) 
~ablo. ?inole. Rercules, ~odeo. Clene. } 
TOl':lel a:o.d Selby on the other hand. ) 

Zdward :a. Solinsk7. for Applicant; 

L. N'. Brad.shaw. :for Southern J?acif1c CotJ.!l~, 
. Protestant; 

, 
1:. G. Lickteig, for . .A::lerican Ra.ilw~Y' Express 

CompazJY.. 2:ro,testsnt. 

BY ~ CO~SSION: 
01'IN'ION _ ... -----

~y the Second Amended Application filed herein. Prod 

~udekens seeks s.~eertificste of ~ublie eonvenionce ana neeoss-

ity- authoriz~ the, o~eration of sn ~tomot1ve truck sorvice 

~or the trsn~orta.tion of yrol'erty between Oa.ltla:l.d.. on t~e O:l.e 



h.s.nd. and Albany. El Cern to. Stege J''llllet:ton, Ssn hblo" P'inole', 

Rercules" Rodeo, Oleum" ~'ome:r e.nd. Selo,. on the other hs:a.d., a.nd 

locally bot\"/OCD such pOints" Stl.bj eet to the e:x:c.ept1on tbst· no. ser-

vioe in either direction will be· performed 'betwe® SarJ..Frsnc1se<> 

s:nd Os.kland, on the one hand. -and. Alben:r, El Cerrito or stege-

Junction on the other hend., .~' .. a.pp11c'o.nt" .... however" des1ri:cg the 

privilege- of loo$l service between "u'bs:lY" E1 Cerrito and. Stege-

J'tllletion. and. betwoen these points tlond Mart1x:r.ez and all 1nte%'-

media.t.e points north o'! stege J'tU1ct1on. In ada:1t1on" and sub-

ject. to· the exception above stated. Fred LudekeDS p R. L. R1nma:l~ 

doing bUSiness under the fictitious name of Merch~tB ~res& 

Be Drqage COtlPe.:c.z", and. R. :8:. Ra.smussen and J. C. Svs:o.e" co-

partnors do-ins 'bus1%1ess under the f1cti tio"J.s n.o:t::10 0'£ ~ta. Fe 

Express&: Dre;'1e.ge Comp8:a7" have jOintly a'pplied :f'or permission 

to establish and maintain through rou tee and j o1nt clas.$ and 

c01llmOditj" ra.tes on freight moviDg, 'between Sen Francisco" on the 

one hsnd.. and. Alb~,. E1 Cer.d.to~ Stege J'!:llet1on,. San Ps.blo, Pinole. 

Rodeo. Oleum. TormoY' and. Selb:;r on the! other hw.d, in cOIm&et1on 

with the service now conducted bY' Merehnuts: Express &: :Dr~age

Comp~ and S,snte.. Fe Express' & .. Drs.ys.gc· Compo,ny" re$peet:S:v.ely~ _ be-

:tween San Prs.ne1seo end. Otlkls.nd. and the service sought to. b<t 

established b:r Fred. Ludekens- between Oaklsn~ and the po1Dts o:t 

de st 1na.t1on. mentioned.. lIo :1J::.terchsnge of equipment is contemplated 

under this arrangcmout. One round tri:p d.s1ly is proposed" s.pp11-

cants using their present e~uipmont. Accomp~1ng the applica-

tion is & schedule of the class snd commOdity rates ~ropo.sed to 

be establ1she~betwe~ S~ Francisco- and OSklsnd. respect~vet1" 

and said points of dest~tion. 

hb:l.1'¢ hearings were hel(!L bc:f'ore E:mm1ner Austin at Ss.n 

FranciscO'. on April 2. 1925" and at Ma.rt1noz on April 2'l, 1.925. 

when OVidonce was offored, tho matt.or was duly za.bm1tted, and. 
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it 1s.now ready for decisiQn. 

A~~licent, Fred Ludek~s, formerly held a certificate 

of :9ublic CO!lvenience alld nocessit7 for the ol'ers.t1on of an 

auto~ob11e truok line as e common carrier of express ~aeksges 

'between San :E'r8llCisco end. Usrtinez and. intermediate pOints,. 
which was granted. 07 this Commission's Decision No. 6919, ~ 

A1=lplicat1on :;rOe 4:909, dated Dececber S, 1919; subsequent17 this 
oper~t1ve right was tranSferred to a eo-~artnersAip consisting 
of F~od Ludekens o.nd C. !) .• :s.s.sma.ssen" tulcler authorit7 conferred 

by tAis Comcission's Decision no. 8758, in Application No. ~534. 
dated !:!arch 17, 1921. This service, it vl111 be noted, incl'Od:ed . 

tho towns for miCA a certificate is :lOW sought.· In s. proceed-
ing instituted "07 the Commission itself" it was det~rminod that 

" 

tAo holders of this o~er$tive right had boen gui~t~ of vsriouz 

infractions of the Auto Stage and T~k ~ransportation Act. 
(Sts.ts. 19l7" Chs.p_ 2lZ, as ll:lO:lded, Sts.ts .. 1919, Chap'. 280j, 

~d tho Commission's regulations, with respect to tho ~thor

ized. transfer of sueD. operative right nnd. the n~n-obsor"'s.nce of 

t~iff rates end provisions. oonseq~ently the eert1ficetewas 

revoked.. (Decision No. l214O. in Csse !ro·. 1880 .. d.a.ted 1/.s;- 25,. 

19~). 

~y this Commission's Docision No~ 13091, 1n A~p11cstions 

Xos. 9149 a.:ld. 9360, ds.ted Jsn:a.tJr7 2S, 192~,. s..' certifica.te of pllb-
" lie'convenience and necossit,y for the operation of an ~tomotivc 

truck line as s. common carrier of freight 'between San Francisco· 
, , 

s:ld. Oakland on the one h1JJld and. Port Costa, crockett snd. Mttrtinez 

on tAo other hand .. was gro.nted ~ R. s. as.sma.ssen, 3. C. Svs.ne 

s.:ld Prod. Ludekens, e.s co-partners; snd. by- tho some dee is ion' such 

eo-paxt:.ers vtetre authorized. to transfer this eertifiesto to F.l:'ed 

Ludekens. .. applicant herein. This certificate did not include 

the tOVT.Q.S ment1oner! in the instant o.pp11c at ion , all of which are 
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... 
intermediate to Oel:ls.nd and. Crockett. 

S~b$equont~7 Fred Ludekens wss aut~orized to abandon 

tho oper$t1~e right between San Prancisco and Port Costa. Crockett 

and. Usrt1llez, retaining the opere::1"'G rigflt between Oa.kls.nd and. 

tilose po1nts; a.nd he wa,s permitted to establish joint class a.nd. 

co:modit~ rates between San Fr~c1sco on the one hsnd ~dCroekett, 

Port Costs. and:r:4a.rt1nez on the other hsl'ld. in cO%llleet1on with the 

Merchants Express &: Drayage Com~1 and. the Santa. Fe Express & 

Drayage CO::Ipa.::lY, which operated between San F:!:'a.ne1sco and' Oakland. 

(Decision No. 14057, in Ap~11eation No. 1037&. d$ted September 16, . 
1924j. 

By the ~end.1ng ElP·p11ca.tion, applicant seeks author1t,. 

to extend his present service from Oal:lStld and the joint. ra.tes 

now maintained from San FranciSCO to the intermediate pOints named 

therein. 
" 

At the hearing s,pp11co.nt Ludekens :teztified. that: he 

wc.s operating a truck line bet~voen Oo.kla.11d and Crockett, :l?~rt 

Costs. and. L:e.rt1nv)Z giv~ daily service except SUnd.~s and ,'ho11-

d.s:7s. ~.o.1s line ~tl.sses thrOllgA the towns to which serVice' 1s 

sought to be extended 07 the pending ~~plieation. which now have 

no truck service, but are served by the reilroad. end e~rass 

lines. One of the al'plicant's drivers. W. L. Castoll, \'1hoha.d. 

travelled over this route for five years, . stated he had formerly 

served. the towns =.e::.tionea in this a:?plicatioll and: 11S.~ a.e~U1l1J:ted. 

~1th subetantislly all the =erc~t$ and. bUSiness men slo:g th~ 

route. In converset1on. they ASd frequentl~ requezted the e~en

zion of al':91ica.nt's servic<;). ~e tovms of Albany, El Cerrito and 

Stege, he stated., rlero now served. by another'line, consequ~ntlY' 

·4. 
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the pondiDg a,,11c~tion does ~ot seak.to extend service to 

the:. ey~ept loc$lly. and betweon pointzover ~Aat portion 

of the rout~ extending from Stoeo J~ction to MSrtinez. 

E.. L. Burtis. lw:a.nager of .sp!,lica:lt" Merchants Express 

8: Drayage COl:l!)1lllY. testified that this $,!Jl'licant d.esired to join 

in (;)stc."olishiDg through rates from San' Francisco to the ;901:lts 
~ question. stating that his line operated b~tween San ?r~1seo 

tIlld OskJ d o.:l.d in co~ection VIi th a:!?l'licant ::;:,udeke:c.s hsnd.led 
- . 

:freigb:t"\~under '~o1nt rates ::rom San Frs.:c.eisco to' Crockett. Port 

Costs. and. Martinez. lie :freq,uent1:r has received. c$.lls for the. 

e$tsb11~ont o! s. jo~t service from s~ Prs.ncisco to the in-

termedia.te pOints :nentioned. 1n the a.1':p11~a.tiO!l. ~1e.1n1%lg tho 
~roposed tariff tho witness stated ~t the delivery zones within 
S$n Francisco 'described 1n the tar1ff,cove~od tho bus1nesz dis-

trict witA~ ~hich there woula "00- no a.dditiona.l ~1ck-up or de-

livery charge. "out from or te> !,o1nts beyond tho',s.o zc>nes an sz';' 

bi:tre.ry charge VTould be 1m!'losed fo~ such sdd1t1ona.l serv1ce. 

~e representative of the ~p~11eant.'Santa Fe EXpress 

& :Or~e Co •• :a.. :8:. Rs.sl:ltlssen. one of the :partners engaged. ,in 
, I 

conduet1l:lg that enterprise" testi!1ed. thtlt his line also joined 

in the ?end1nS $~plication ~ t~~t it wss now. in ~~ect1on with 

the line ot s.:,91~licant L'Il.dekens .. :pe,r~or:l1Xlg ajo1nt service for 

h~dl~ freight from S~ Francisco to Crockett. Fort Costs. and 

From'the testimonj of these three witnesses it sppesrs 

that a,plieant Luaek~3 now o~erat(;)s one round tr1~ daily betwe~ 

Oa.l:land. and lo!srtinez lee:vU,g Oakland. at 7 :30 a.m •• s.rriv1ng at ' 
Ma.:z:tinez betwoen ll::OO s..m. s.:o.d 12.:00 M.~ le8.v1rlg' Martinez 0~1£~turn 
tri;p at 1:30 p.:n. and. s.rriving a.t Oakland.' betweotL',3-:00 and. 4:00 p.m~, 
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~he last· regulor S<:hed"J.led truck o:t tho Merchs.llts ZxproS3 & 
: ... 

~rais.ge Comps.:o.y lO$.ves Oakland for San Frs.ue~co at 12:15 !).m .... 

b~ this a~11¢~t Will accopt fre~t destined 'to S~Frsn-
, 

ciSCO at a l~ter hour. If received in Oakland b7. 4:00.p. m •• 

s~ch shi~=ents will be delivered 1n S~ Francisco the saOe da7. 

altho~gh it ie rather unusual to handle ship~ent$ at eo late 

an hour. ZAe Stults Fe Express & Drayage Compa::J;7' will recoive. 

freight from Ludekens. in .Oslclsnd.. at !J.n'S time d:a,ring tAG dB,7. 
~reight tra=aferrod ~t Oakland st about 5:00 p.m. will be 

delivered in San ?ra:c.eisco thenoxt morning. North bound 
I 

freight will leavo San Francisco about 5:30 p.~. rind'will be 

:b.s.::l.dled from Oaldfllld the next :orning on s.1':p11cent~ Ludeken.s' 
re~~or schGdule. 

Ap!,11cants cslled. several vritness0S tosi:.O'll t1lone-
cossity ::01' this service. A representative of the l~ationo.l 

Lead. CO:l:,9ezlY. me.1ntaining s. :plant a.t Selby for tho :ltlDn:fs.eture 

of ~ition. testified that a~plicsnts' serv~ce would be a 

groat con7enience in handling ~l shi~Qents from Seloy to 

Os:l::la.:ld s.:J.d Sen Franeisco. 'but he would. :lot use it in' the 0p-

poSite direction. He stated. he had. occs.sio!lS.lly used. the A:lerican 
I 

R8,11wil.y'~ Express for such shipments, but ha.d ~o·u:o.e. its ser-

vice uns~tisfsetory and slow. ~ereforo. these shipcents Will 

be hD.:lUea b7 Ludekens, even though the charges e:re SO:lOWAst 

higher. the need for e~ed1ted service boing paramount. 
~e shi:P:9irle olerk of L. D1IlkelspeU fA Co. of Ss:a. 

lranoiseo. stated that his fire Wil~ occa.zionally usea~pli,. 
ea.:c.ts' li:le for shi:pping vs.cksgos. to the po 1nts 1n llue'st1on, 

Co~~ whie1l, he st~ted. had. been unsatistactor.1. 
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l!he Superintendent of !etrole-am P'l"OdTI.etsComps~. 

~.ngaged in r:l~uf:lCt'C.r1.t:g lUb,::iCS.ti:a.g o11~at its plsnt in. 

Shep!l.ord,f,s Csnyon battle on !Io:e.rtinez snd :?ort Coste., testified 

he Asd fO::Qe=l~ used e.p~licants' service to the pOints 1n 

quest10n (before the ss=e was diseontin~ed), and !ound it 

very se.t1z:factory, and he oontinuously uses this $,ervice 

to Crockett. At ~rese:c.t. in ordor to, reach Zl 'Cerrito and 

Alb~" it is nece$ear~ to send s~ip=onts by rail to Berkel~ 

and. ha.ve them MulGd back by snother tru.cking compatC7.' which 
he statod" i:lvolves eons:td.ere.ble expense as well as s. delas 
of fro~ two to three dars. Due to this condition, his f1r.m 

ha.s praot1os.l1y w1tho.rawn from this market, since it ea.nnot 
:eet co~etition of other fir.c$ w~ioh can make immediate 

delivery. Eo also mskes use of ~:!?pliesnts' s8rv1ce on 'ship-
ments coving beyond Oakland to Sa:. Jose ~a inter~diate 

points and hss fo~d ~t se.t1sfe.ctor~. 

A reprosentative of the cr. s. Cortridge Oom~any, 

~~te.in~ a~l~t at Selby. stated that before s.,~lic3nts1 
service had been discontinued he had used it Qonstant17 and 

will again use iti~ suo7a. eerv:i.oe is ros1l:l$d, it ha..vingbeen 

fo~d sstisfactor7. ~~ticularly in the transportstion o! ex-. ' 

?edited ship=e~ts. Speea. he ststed. wa~ esse~t1al 1n th~ 
, 

handling o~ his co~n~'s products. particular17 ammunition, 

~or whioh thore was a oonsiderable dem~ during the hunting 

season. At :present carload shipmonts destined to Sen Frano:ts.oo 

or Oakls:o.d are Se:lt "07 rail or by steamer. while less-than-car-

load zhipme~ts ~ove by express, it having bee~ found impracticable 

to use the less.-ths.:o.-os.rlosd rail freight serViee. lie eXl'ressed 

dissetisiact10n with t~e present rail and water service because 

1t was not su!tie1ently exped.itious, and stated that if s1':9l1-

o s;o.ts , sen1cE> were esta.blisAed..:o.e would !'stron1ze it. 

:B. ~. Z:lerso::l, a. druggist at ?inole, testified that 

7. 
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ho reoeived supplies from San ~ranci~co 1n s~l qusntit1es~ 

uz1::lg either Southern I'aci:f1c or Santa. Fe ra.11 freight ser-

vice. or 'the AI:lerican Railwa.Y' Zxpress service. As s. rule. 
rail shi~~ents wero not delivered until three days after 
the order was ~laced. and in addition ho was obliged to' P$7 

drayage e~g0$ at ?1nole. w~ich were never less than 50 cants 

per hundrod pO'C.:l.dG. ~e American :aailw$Y' ~ress service. he 

stated, was e~editious but the charges were so high that as 

So rule he used this service onlj for e~orgene7 sh1~ments. Eo 

sn1~ped over ~udekens' line before it was discont1nued. and will 

do so aga~ if the servioe is restored. sending on an average 

three sil1pme:lts 8. V1e~k. Ap:plicsnts also called ~. G. IDl.ll. th& 

pro~rietor of ~ gar~e at ?1n~le. who state~ he purchased his 
supplies and s:a:tomobi1e parts in Ssn ?r:a.ncizco e.nd Oakland ~ 

had them sAi~ped. ~oGtly by parce11'0st or rail. .l:iowever .. he 
. , . 

desired. to use sJ1plicsnts' service beca.use it will be more ex-

:peditio1lS than the ::?l'esent ~s.ci11t1es, time beixlg the imports:o.t 

fe-etor in his business. ~e ha.s prtlctica.lly no outbonndshi.:p-
ments. By sti~ulation of the ,srties. it was understood, that the 

· test1mO:lY' of seven witnesses eng3.ged in business. Got ?i:lole, 

Rodeo and. Sa.n. Pablowou.ld be substa.ntia.lly t::a.e se.:oe as the.t 

g:i.cen b:,v l:r. :E::lorson and :ur. Ra.ll • . 
?:rotestant Southern Pacific CO::lpany called ~. w. 

Bernard of its General MAnager's Office, who described the 

l:love::lent of 1ese-than-oarloait freight dur1ng ~ch,. 1925. ~rom 

Oakland and SstJ. Frs.neisco respecti'Q'ely to the pOints ::lont,ionoa. 

1:1 the ~1'~licstion. From San Francisco the total movement·' 

was 139.594 ;po-a.nd.s $0.0. from O::U:lsnd 20,.970 potUlds. ~~e f~e:1ght 

stations at Sa:l Fra.ne1eco a.nd Oakland clo'se a.t 4:00 p. m. 
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o.ail,. s.:J.d. shi:pments are ave.11able for d.eliverY' on the fo110w-
i:lg d.a:s Cot 'all of these :P,Ol:lts, rs.:101ng '~O:::l lO';~S &.::1. at 

?i:lole 'Il:ltil 3:00- p.:n. a.t Selbr. 'O'po~ arrival of ahi:9ments 

t~e consi~eo is notified b~ telepAone wherever ~rsctieable. 

'othen:ise ~t cs:d notices are sent out. F. G. RUthrautf. ' 

~aveli:lg :freight Agent. testified. he hsd disctl.3sed :protes~ 

~t's servico with va=1ous merchants at tho ~ointa 1n oues-
, --

tion. Who had founa it satisfactory. In general these eon-

'V'orsstions were hed with the mo:oe important merchants. W'.:.o 

were :nost likely to com:pls1n of the Service, th'e zI:l8l1or "., ... I 

:crcb.a.:lts. as a rule uSing the ex-press ser7ice ~:cly. ~otest

ants Southern Pacific Comp~ and Americ~ ~ilwa.y ~ress 
COtl!>a.:l.;; ala>' called a.s wi tness()s two: :::lerchonts who expressed. 

s,l'p:ovs.l of their sc:rvice. !U". Zonig. 0. merchant of Sodeo" 

stated. he hs.d continuo'C.Sl:r 'Il.$ed. the :r~ilros.d freiSht and. ex-

:p:.-ess service for the :!>Ilst five yeo:rs o.nd. found them vet::! 

sat1sfactor.1. Frequently orders tole:phoned to Oak1an~ or 

Ssn :h"sncisco $oS lste as 5:00 l).m. \'.·o~d srriv'e by express 
t~e next dsy b:; 11: 00 8o.m. ,l:'urthermore he, h8.d. found the 

-'v 

fre1ght service to be de~end$oble. 4e gave ~O$t of h1s ordors 

to salesmen. and only, those which were overlooked were tele-

;phoned to the supply houees in Ssn Frs.nc1sco and Os.kland. 

l~earlY' s.ll his shipmonts move 'by freight. emerg.ene7' shipments 

0:1;; bei~ sent by e~ree$. As & r~le" all freight sh1~

:onts a;e delivered within two days atter the arder is placed. 

All freight snd express shi~ments are hauled fro: the depot 

to ~e store br the !1rm's trucks, it bo1ng unnecesssr7.t~. 
'::01y- u~on locD.l drs.y-age concerns. So far as :his :f1:r::l is con- . 

cerned'spplicants' pro!?o,sed service is not llecessary' end . 

wo~d~ot be used. 
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A. S. Clifton. Ue.:la.ger of So hotel at SelbY'. tostified 
t~st ~ppl1e$ were sh1~~ed in once or twice s week bY' freight 

and until recentlY' express Sh1~ments were received dailY'~ . At . 
~rese~t, snoh express S41~ments move only once a week. ,With 

I respect to emergency shi~ments he stated that frequently he 

-:elel'honed orders to . San Frs.ncisco during the mornil:lg .. which 
were shipped from S~ Francisoo at 2:45 p.m. DJld arrived at 
Seloy the s~e afternoon at 4:00 p.m. 
ins the afternoon were delivered the next m~1ng_ Re stated 

that both the rail ~d express services were ~tisfaetor~, 

end. there was no .neod. so fs: as he is. concerned, for f!':~,::" ad-. . , 

dit10nsl truck service. In· his o~inion such servieewoul~ ... , 
I 

not be as expoditious $.e that of the Amer1e~ Railway Express 
Co:pe:lY-

In our judgment the applicants have shown, bY' e. p=e~ 
pondersnce of the evidence, t~at ~~blic convenie~ce and ne~ 

. eess1't7 require the esta.bl1shment of the propoeed service.· 

Our conclusion 1$ justified bY' the tostimony of $ubstantia~ 
:erehants and business ~e~ who hsve ~es1tatinglY reco~nded 

the J!'6-establ1shtlent of e.~plice.:c.ts" service and have sta.ted . 
that they would. ':lse it. !his: showil:lg he.Ernot been tlet 'bl'"the 

testillorJy' of protests:I:ts. ~e wi tnosses es.ll~d bY' them. ,it '. 

is tr'llo.. 710uld he.ve no ttse for So truck service and t:a.e:r ·hs.VEJ. 

!o~d the rail and o~ross so=v1eo satisfactory. Eut this 

docs not prove there is no need for the proposed service. 
nor can this test1mony' overco::e the p021 tive testimony of' 
the ~ witnesses called bY' ap~l1csntS. 

ue are. therefore. of the opinion and hereb7 find as 
a. fact that public conveniane6 and neceSSitY' require the op-
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erstion by Fred ~u~ekens of an autoQotive truck servico for ' 

the trans~ortation o~ ~ro~erty. a~ follows: 

1. Between Oakls.na.on the one bJJnd. and San Pa.blo~ 

?1nole. Ae%'eules. 3:od.eo~ Oletu:l. ~Or:ntl7 and. S31by on tho other 

hand; 

z. BetweenAlb~.:n Corrito. St~ge ;u:a.ct1on. San 

:E'sblo. Pinole. Eercules.. Aodeo. Oloum. Tormoy. Selby, ?ort 

Coste.. Crockett end ~t1nez. and between SIJ.Y and all of ss.id 

~te are further of the opinion and hereb,- find. as s. 

'fact that ~~bl1e eonvenienco and necessity :r:e~U1:re ~t the 
I 

a:9p11eants,.:E'red tud.ek01lS,. 3:. L. B'1nmsn, d.oing bUSiness under 

tAo fictitious ~a of ~erchants 3xpress & Drayage Comp~, 

and ::::. R. E.a.st:tussen and J. C. Sve.ne, eo-:partners do1:lg, busi-

ness under the f1ct1. tious ns.me of Santa. :Eto Express &: :Drs:vage 

Co~an:r. should be parmi tted. to ecto.'blish and ms.1.nte.1n t.hrougA " 

routes s.:ld joint cle.ss e.nd co:cmo,di ty rs. toe for the us:o.spor-

ts.t1on. of l'ro:,9ort:r over their several lines be.twoen S:m "1rFJ.n-

cisco on the one hand and San 280"010. Pinolo, Horcules. XOdeo, 

A 1)'O."o11c hearing hsvUlg bean held in the a.bove en-

titled ap~lication. tho matter havingboen duly submitted. the 

Commission being now fullY a.dvised and basing its order on the 

findings of fact 1Ib.~h a.:9pear in the opinion proceding thiS 

order, 

'1E~ EA!LaOAD CO~SS!ON 01 THE· STA~ OF CALIFO~IL 
nereo7 deela=ee~t p~blic convenience ~d neces$it~ requiro 
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the oporation b~ ?red Ludekens of an a~tomotivo truek service , 

for tho transportation of pro~erty as followe: 

(1) Between Oakland on the ono hand. snd S~ 1'8."010. 

F1nole. =:erc-a.les, Eodeo. Oleum, ~omoy and. So~bY' on the other 

hsnd; 

(2) l)l9tween .t..lbsn;r, Zl Cerr1 te>. stege .7tulOtion. San 

'Pablo, :1nole, Eere~os .. ~odeo .. Oleum, Torm9;r, Selb7, ?ort Costs, 

'Crockett and Martinez. snd between ai.y and all of ss,id. :points. 

I~ IS WZBY OE:D:E2ED that e. eort1!icate of p'ttbl1c: 

convenience ,and necessity- be end the ssme is hereby gra%:l:ted. 

to s~1d ?red Ludekens to oonduct tho servioe here~bove ~s

cribed." subject to the conditions here1naftor set forth. 

IT IS P'O'.a~ O~E?ZD that said :E'red. Ludekens .. :a:. L. 

eo-partners, doing business under the fict1'tiott.s n..~e of Smt& ' 

~e ~:r:e$s. and Drsyq,ge Company, be and theY' are horeb:;- jo1ntly 
end. severally a'ttthorized and permitted to establish an~ ~in

tain thro'tlgh routes and to establish, publish end maints.1n 

jOint olass and oo~od1ty r~tes over thoir res~eet1ve lines 
~or the tra:lsports.t1o:o. of pro,ert:r betweenSsn Fra:acisco O:l. 

ta.e one hane. and San ?a.blo.. ?inole. Zercules. 3.odeo. Oletun. 

~or:1ey and se1b7 on t".o.e other hand. subject to the limitation 

Acreina!ter set for~. 
, , 

TJ:.e a,ut:ilorit:r here1n gre.n.ted. 1$ subject to the fol-

lowing con~1tions: 

, 1. f'Aat neit:iler the e.~pli¢e.nts nor e1J:l of them 
shall be authorized her~nne.er to establish or conduot, 
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~ a~tomotive truck service, establish or msinta~ ~ 
tllrough 1"0'C.te, nor esta.blish, 1?'O.blish or tla1ntain e:tJ.y' 
joint rate, for the transportation of propert~ bet~een 
$s.n ~ra.neiseo or Oakland on the one hand, and. Albsny-,. 
21 Cerrito ,or Stege J~ction o~ the ~ther hand. 

2. Applicants shall file their written aecaIltance 
of the" certitica.te here1n gra:o.ted within a. period of not 
to exceed ten (10) da.ys from date hereof; sh~l file. in 
d'C.p11ca'tE>. tariff of rates ana t1:l.o :lchedulos within !. 
period of not to excee~ twent~ (20) da.ys fro~ date hereof,. 
such tariff o! ra.tes' and time schedules to be identical 
with those attached to the application herein; and shall 
co~ence o~eration of said service within So ~er10d of not 

,to exce~d th1rt~ (30) days from date heroof.-

3. ~e rights and privileges,here1n authorized 
ms~ not be discontinued. $Ol~ leased. transferred nor 
assigned unless the vrr1tJ~e:o. consent of the ~llroad 00:1-
:l.ission to s'C.eh d1scontinusne,e. sale,. lease,. trs:c.sfor or 
assignment has first been secured. 

4'..i:~o vehicle may be operatod. by a.pplicants 1:.01"0-
i:C. ~oss such vehicle is owned by stJ.1d al'!,licants or is. 
leased by the~ undG~ s contract or agreemont on a basis 
satisfactor7 to the ~1lro~d Co=oiseion. 

§or all yurposes, other than heroinabove sts.ted. the 

effective ds.to of this order shall be twent~ (20) days from the,dato 

hereof. /" ,---
Da.ted at Sen Francisco., Cali:fornia. tb.is "'<'1, , d..a"3' 

of October. 1925. 

~~ 
,,-

~ .~. . 
~ ...". , ..... ,.r _ 

coI:ltlissionors. 
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